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In Darkest Africa.
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“Thank God!" h^t.tude, furtively ahe raised her ^ose cur mg hair, a beard Irimmetitoa what TET,-"deed your child. TeVrne won Id? I Profesion ! Why, public opinion
calm, °8UaidaSvoict loTand soft lYfirY arid diaf'guml °f Sr"ht * ““« ^*° ^™Sh^ t 8S flamm^'shir^with” j foll^ri *“ fam°"N’ Sail1 lhe doctor, cheer- Hme an I'l™‘y’tak™ your

wh" r:^ czm^nir—' x i‘ta“th »“«" ”ëcT1^ iffisas1 rrn rieî“ *?£.^ h0f
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Of the comjKiny! ' He "had' YcX he^hand Vtil! YX' 'VilY F83a' with £cc“Pati"«- Still 'listoninghetumed hh ?o"h®' £"d hCloSed Y' tyes • ‘hen'she” tried i àmcon""' t°d 'b'V^ ^ °" fc° thia- 11
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2ts5k ÊFh“-'-J= tü * =E£sEB*Et-«r”;Was it nearlv m-e.- ti , U af s,‘o dying? too thm, her teeth were irregular, her face e ?i e ,:,1 ley came to such numbers Look I 1 mea 8eelng her pass, glanced toward ason. wcll ha\e been struck with tlio num-triumph and^oy’ O-was «hV'^l ®° • 1 °f no?if0n M h°r beauty’ if®he had any, ' *}l-rh\S ,thc Cftrds with his finger. I R^lfimUt,teri;g l,1ndcr ^ breath with deatrov'ed61!^ Î" buiil<?,inS<« have been
and crushed—di’^hmr l f on.Iy ,tnaimeJ ?-ofc af a? of t!l« tyne found at the Interna- T? ai.*e f,riends by the dozen, and some I 8^nidcant nods ; but no one attempted to JÏ 3 hJ hghtnmg. lhe fact that 
ever, never acrain trf la ffnd iCnpp ei1 for tlonal ; hut Nrssa thought that she looked ^^1 caPltlaI 6ood names too ; what do you I St°Ii> 1<?r* In her unreasoning state1 of an- Sht„in°f V^f0- wero Provided with 
plause and rp?oiv e‘?r t,e shouts of ap- niore lovable than anyone she had ovor ot that for a friend ?” he held un n I Prehepsion that sui-pi-ised her. As she wav Dln^ rot ® hnngs up the old dispute as
throngs’d Oh ’ betfcii° !'nm:i^eot admiring ku“^“- £?rd with a gaudy crestand monogram «Inch I “‘akmg ,ler Wily up the stairs to the dr es.5 as aM?'°Je0tl,e, PT1’ of the roJ- as well
to remember a ,!i. |"°W Vf” llve on , '! 0,16 ’3 not very pretty,” contin- NeSSa reuj«,1lzed as Lord Carickbairn * mg mn'u Pressing her hand to the wall for gulden? ‘,nte^st to,.the “» theory on the
turn, er “ JOy *bub CouId never re- "edMls3 Arnold - one must be cleveraM ““Ut 1 ~^ov as I lay there Iftei- the EM ’ ‘ ,°f the d^3=ers, whohad sdentist^lZ'V 2?^ i5°dge’. 811 En«,isl*
«SîîSsi 3lœirzr esi^üP
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dyylyl.'r.f, 'thi2m."’C'r “PI'1*UW al 801,16 thlikml^T" '° Ffo6'''tkougU don't 610,6 outtVno.t m-îrim!yt|IuL2ü! wu 8110 ,,lllt 2lcft to'* ef ’Ttl'.ey'wo^ob, 22'l'U t* 'iVy* '""’n"* 22lyoo- 

The doctor raised his hand warninclv “ It was a very grave accident. A bone “0I>8 1 a"i glad to bear Uiat,” Nessa llaJ')c not got a moment to lose. ” ’ J for those'e'xcZd?""1! 8° ,r' {^8° th'nis,

:Wu f ln '” sr‘F,i5''"^“s ^teLr2^^ s^ssisaxtetiss setir.'texrssii?r ^«wyrjiStjK a^scW’zr.Sst

stricken girl to writhe involuntarilv .?«£ a ^cu,w°uld wake to-day, and you have “lghtmare bke t,iat haunting you. Now is ^^re ! he continued, in alow tone. “Have that “imnnl J -f c0l,l,»ryi 4fnd tliat means 
the smart of ingratitude vnd asharnr^v^f and a‘1 the danger is passed, and you will 1 lere a“ythmg else you wish explained’— th®y trled to arrest you already ?” ed or not will ‘ .whctl‘crcomprehend-
pam was choked by a renewed flow of bbZ] we,11 agai,n Quickly if—” any question you would like me to* answer » khe attempted a feeble defence—fearing citizens th’rnntil t" F f‘uiuliar to the
Korn the ruptured lung. ' " f bI°°J ai®h? ?tf°,Pped a',ruptly, for Nessa had caught E?°’ out w‘t'1 itatonee, because, you sec,' ITn'P’ U US l^t-'loubtful wl.ence thf lar ua.iebv whc,Z5 “d af.t,e Pa''t‘cu- 
. It seemed to Nessa in her delirium ,l.„i 31gkt of ker own hand lying on the coverlet when we get our mental faculties into calm a'f,nfm8 Wow would come. e I» which they are called.
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She thought, attempting tXretclTo.d her , Mi33 A,™old a swift, scrutinising Z Z and give your body a ZuX'a^"derfal >°t °f ^pinch, and yet so wards the sZpZiLn of ??^ A <>0kk'
arms m an appeal for inefcy to those she had glance at her face, fearing that the excite ■■ of recovering strength and ?|17L„X°U ,8° anddo a stupid thing, trade will conm is cno.l ,? Afn=a" slaveWÆirisJr   -.1 rA.i .tsîi i,Eÿxr^-xr&s.ii i»£^Fa
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CHAPTER. XXIX.
DB. MEREDITn.As Nessa
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___  them further assistance. r

F"nch ”lnIe<fr of war has decided 
=ful^7,gn Tîhet* ,ha11 b® henceforth ex- 

canada. , English ship owner, have formed a union, army 'SUbs,8tence *>r the

ported to'exHt hîotUmï?1'01* **'“not include many Ixmdrakhi^^" 11 d<>eS sp^ial'stcame^f le^NaPlee on Monday by

-aaasia “s ■*-»-“ ssss.-^.’sfteynss'
Waterloo, Ont., the other day voted in 6res8 to ,)e heltl m London next month. f)n„ - ,

favor of a public park by 235 to 22. ,,The London Time, regards the Trades Kissenecn isro!,!?8 °- frincc Bismarck at
Further discoveries of rich veins of pbos- ttt E'verpool as contemplât- weight iê X; His

Pt!<farttlV-oT mîde “‘SWenhan,. Ont. mdu8t»al P«>Perty and reaped the highest po^nt. ^T pounds

pbcd for the Ooprum^alul^; beenUmî^d Sg^Lhe^finc ,,1^ P"'^'^w'hâs^cM^Two ’̂eek,

cost. °f W,:iCh F-'wotidha" to pay the

dwaef and wild man. £vK?ttÿSÏS5£Ç «

oacK. When, two days ago, the old ladv

~~zxs~ sas

*5 *; S“teq!£cSnght of discovery in Mr. Stanleys celeWt? X™’8 the victim died.
!idl*»r dyarfs 18 a question that, on one 77 sPe0.lal correspondent of the Daily 
with wa^Tk* TT liliely to *» 'lispnted ^/ev/ropA writes i-Ç^nnibalûm, according 
mth warmth It does not appear that iither irJatl,er Aegouard, flourishes in all iti2' de Ghaillu or Mr. Stanley can claim Pn8t‘“c vigour on the banks of the Mobauci 
copyright in these interesting little pccnlc °f1Ubaugi, “u affluent of the Congo fn 
anTtelM P™v(erhi(llly epe strange Pehffits ?H‘0r Part*of Africa, writes the missionary 

At Birmingham, Eng., on Monday Fred- There i. „ , . tim„ ,1 tough 8torics, am! Africa lias in past "m°i a ^cen f‘°m Loango to the place
erick Davis was hanged for wife murder tween the fv S,J?bt misunderstanding be- t 1,1 ,m,rc wondrous talcs JV JK'*‘hc describes), men eat one another
His neck was half severed, and'the hangman IndnoFrenchfllr1 Governments, of them ?6^a,d ,la8 told. Some h* P”rP®8® of taking renrisalsor*
exp amed the occurrence by saying the man’s launching nfihf6 Wll|be present at the men whiM, 7?anot T,1:tc accept. Tile tailed " t0 prevent the vanquished in war from
neck was too long. * y 8 “S ! °fihenew Itolja„ warship at ïf" "î'f W?re of old «pond to infest the °bt»mmg the posthumous honors of burial

i 1 Eight thousand carpenters, are on strike Tariff bill has been reached bv tlm n“>3 /r?bab y the most interesting 1 'i® miracle-working wells of Galgocz, in
that the at Chicago. States Senate Committee .-,,,1 ,u i tinted race of the dark continent—the one-'e-ved !lc 'listrict of Vressburg, Hungary are at-
0,Out),000 The foreclosures of mortgages in Kansas bar,le/. n,,<1 barley malt 1,’as becjfixed at 30 John Mandevil^ ^ W“S 80 m“sivetsir '"*!'* thousand, of pilgrims from

Ti,„ .... Ust year covered $2,000,000 and 4o cents respectively hxed at 30 Oonn Mandeyillc assures, us, that wh.eu its “chemin, Moravia, Lower Austria, andvari-

aii"Er'~E-= SFWssu» ^ PRESSEE
ihe Labrador short route scheme is at- The New York v r , tionist, General lSmmdf ‘7° thc rev,,J“- ®aut|ous rfa(ler would probably hesi- S { 'fluted occasions, become veiy unruly.

Ks^rrsiir'"...- » - ir.--«stestie-1 ss-tsk wetaz.
Canadian Humane Society of u ej. icl off-said U. l* a complete victory mwere , L.» - 1 - 1,as been sent to the ,, w! h? Af/1,Cim tmve!er. In the unex- co'»lic! the fanatical peasants to return to

eSSS&tstias-r.. •=- - -^ssssmssî”"- &r^%tsszsæi£~ -e.«$ss —..sresxsvy,h* -- -3 ass*-, A, 8'™r! ma' ° b^wdon of Nova Scotia I The tonnage on the Frie canal from A sent a petition to President^rr ^’ ,1 ™°n decency, and got their living by eatfflir cuml of their affliction.

Among the articles for sale by auction at tr^at theV/chf ni °c! (b‘t'e.xhi,bHing poul- 0 , . knowledge of the subject, and coincides l!*c I’o’nimon government in making its es-
Ottawa belonging to General Middle*thc Michigan Mate lair, held in De- ,„V™ “n<1 “Bor the 1st of October mo,c cI°sely with Mr. Stanley’s His dwarf! ‘’niâtes, would set apart a certain sum toll

awsir     ='“pf ,7 !: “■ “ “d $£ 1~>iv^^«sr-5isArchbishop Fabre left Montreal \f, î I , I he leportof the New England hop crop militarv B?”?”1 his views on all subjects n ^id men —the “ missing link ” of the our country and its institutions, federal6

Si.&x.a.s.ïîsnuJ «aa.es» *wuiSBsr Il,e—gaasrtrix are?
"SiüX-rtew..a.sStiSfisstsyiss^vpszjistsziszKingston Penitentiary twice stahbed a fe, Z. bale8’ 373,032Pbales more of Representatives on Satodav mak?8e Zf * 'etsh<wman- Tim occasional to F.ave ffl* “}he ft 01«‘«H»”

si"SM^ Wf '-r ~^y«!XS«&RssS * -“V-ttr1- JMaBteS::X,S - « 2£s
1 '“vaeBIIBseêtb

Vmto amber has been discovered on a 100 I w \ r\ , Though it ma v be i TT. “airy* and going on nil fours” City of Ottawa in a total nomilation of 49Jfarm m Bedford, Ont., and the o-.vner I ter inA(’2.VC‘‘011’ nged,®°' 'l Baptist inmis- Royal Highness/the Prince of tVal™*" Hi‘i ?owadaP recognizes but one species of °°9 Pe0Ple- Six thousand of these are said
f t.ic property has declined an offer of ÿlO,- smeide " A "l” has committed lie able o meet all the conditions of "°“ d b"man being—the lowest savage—showino- f° bÇ m the service of the Federal and 3 000

000 font. He demands double that sum. lèmted to be 7 a,wut a^1»a, i«ly » bership imposed by some section! n T tra®®® ot culture and refluemiTwhSo® ™-thatof th= Ontario Government H
ar^French1f'faCtrry’tbe Promoters of which borne a pure record “Se' He had always Christian Church, or whether he would feel tion hCm absolute!y f™ the brute créa- fa7 toïiùnom^'1 r “i ,ta‘ement of sober
are French-Canadians, was opened at Ottawa I Tl„ ni i \ disposed to assume very weighty sn,>i/7i r." tact the ignorance displayed is entirely in-mi .Saturday, The tins are supplied from I firm of P 7"! 'tr .and manufacturing duties, it is certain that his private {ifeïai I‘ ,VaS n,ot always so. The “ ape-men of c,xc."sab e- If. on the other hand, it was 
Hamilton, and wooden cases from Toronto I for Wmof B' ^“bnes is said to have failed latterly become more reculai? and le Jon»,! ^“‘b®™ Asia were firmly believed in at the <les,S”e,i as a hyperbolical expression to set 

A tramp who has been maki,,» «„»» r; ?.eP«TP amîlh,0,1 dollars’ aftCT having to objection than it was twenty beginning of the present ientury Tl,e ,l ! l?rth “ a striking manner the fact that
appeals for charity ..to clergymen in HamU reporto Jto6^ a"‘ ?,Uln<-‘as’ The asscts are Indeed, in this regard he gives the scandfd C° tW0 of„the6t creatures among the Ü™ are a m«cl1 governed people? 
ton claims to be the grandlon of Scan AV t ? , » ^ n?,nSe.r but little employment. Take the record °S “ -°ôee ?la-itatio„ is actually on » °w® " 1?ay tluestio" the means employ,
ford, Archbishop of Canterbury. ^ He has I J 6 beIlef is expressed in Washington that fo‘lo" ing, which comes from Homburo of ■he joumal of the Asiatic society fd’ ''e ”nl8t acknowledge the unpleasant
been arrested. ' baS “’ne amendment providing for a practical Yhcre "*P™cb lias been summering » „& doit® “ 1824t and this circumstance ni !acI,me?îj For w >at with theboidage to

Sir John Thompson Minister ,n .■ I Klan of recmrocity between the States and ,the visit of his Royal nephew, as an mdTeT sub,» ‘ enc”urafc'c<l several travelers to report pcau- ‘'m acquired ease with which our
returned to OttawLnMondivfrimF™?110!’ ,h„nîda T I ',C attacl‘cd to the tarif! bill in tl0“ °.f tbc >’fe he now leads : biinM to d«-<mC°Unter8 with these singular 77.,-T,UlPy °m™s f” political hangers-
He said he enjoyed his holidays crca'tlv hut , Senale before it is returned to the Houe. i.^v R°ya JIl8h”3ss tlie Prince of Wales drcu^taut^T™!^11’'*’ which grew more not lieht'rJc,'f,ar,m'g f™ this cause are 
declined to say what was the^iêiirïif u-1 _ A Dubuque, Iowa, despatch says Mrs A Is, Ieatlmg a very quiet and regular life here was ™stantlalastlme went on. Finally it t ^ll' contemporary should
mission to England? thC of *»»« L Stevenson, of thii cityP and aTrot ' v rt ^ » the morning! and were ZT ^ ^ 8anmtran ^ 8tateme^ such

ttKfflnxna'Ksfe “5-7^ffi“.srwss:

EH^EEHi
a tcr-"pc,t to shoot u. S. Minister mS; make, tea on the Wcony M theXto{“ Z 

lhoMiio?®r T ‘1 minister saved himself by 7 lie dines with about ha?f a dozen <m»«t At 
holding a large hook in front of him. y the terrace, while the Lnd t Z

A young man named Milton Redin of Hu,Wrten Pavilion. About 9 the Prince 
Mansfield, Ohio, while holding one of tlie », j “! 8”e8t? v,8,t the Kurgarten Concei t 
guy- ropes of a tire balloon, was carried «n W ,ï"" a!,?ut U> «cldom going to W 
l).y the balloon, and when mure than a thou? 7)7 î ‘a“ î"",ni«bt. He looks very well 
sand feet from the earth lie fell, and was ml!?' ’ ,an.d ever>body is enchanted with 

, crushed out ot all semblance to humanity ' J1’8 8|mpbcity and kindness. Beiore going

isSIEaSESEs? -««wis.tt
EEESiEE-fir stysriEBiBBrir i possession. of its foreign trade. ^He said the IT J e& It will doubtless come with snm* 0 • • ^>881^e»J)eenproved tobee<nially fallacious

luuo ll^rest ‘ippnwch to it was in August, Ihe King of Portugal is ill oftvnhm 7 World’s Peace Association hn.lt IV ^he with white skins and red hair who lived in

SSSSSïB ffljçwfîÆiSs
fa with h" ^"'f^tol^n^Xiddleton hark to‘wo'rk!"1 BeIgian 8t,ikcra have gone

was not. retnnJLk'ato/rc!XXtwing tl: J is reportod cholera has appeared in to the^XetldXle^a P^ible
to the General s professional jealousy. ** 1 iree dlstncts of Portugal. mittine them to the arbitration nf JeutoDlc origin, and it may be that the first

Wentworth is a fruit-growing county A Paris despatch says the chemical syndi- in 1 «Ma provision in favo! of Jbitra?,7n didnlt'TdeJt modeni tree-dwellers 
bu the reports relatinggto thfs seasons ca‘® ProJ“‘ has practically collapsed. > was embodied in the commercial /nô sübUu Jt lTht w.TTn At any rate,
yield are not wholly satisfactory. Cranes The Franciscan Fathers have been »-» tween Great Britain and Greece A com discovery gbt thrown upon the
“tee m !7tedj ribeinab'mdaTî P=lkd Jerusalem by Turk7sht.de"" ■di‘P"l« beXeeJ luTy e^tence of ntces of wild be’ ,

iF-aSSilll ' #El#iEF - B?EI§1eS ^PHEEmE
f • Prince Bismarck declares that newspaper ,wC77 .C 7‘’ an‘!,Fra"ce M'l Holland, fore, it is impossible to aaccrtoto thVnrn! ”°t to go in there ? Come out of that. Æ

A Detroit despatch says : An exhibit ütiifiT 07h!7 " ""d,”?t He wilfbe at fieri i!l7 77?' “e th° Co"Iro Conference tien of truth to false],oodTn the der?ri!th7! 7™SC 18 boycotted. Come away,” a Miss 
which attracts crowds at the exposition i! sa^8fietl Wlth tlîe verdict of history. wh>} ^nJ tbe,^n,®Jn Conference, to °f them which have been preserved \rLnJ ^ery.was the °^»cr day convicted under tho
from the stock farm of Klase & Ikar.lLy ôf T, ‘? Par,s F‘!,ar0 c,mrge8 Gen. Boulanger Win F^Xi X ' a 7 n Anglo-German the individuals were probably insane 7 'd F°0r,C1T Act as guilty of intimidation. To
Waterloo Out. and includes a shortoon. ^“h having promised to support a p^!7 ven«i7nwto AfriX^mavXS°Xg,!e“’Con- is certainly no eWdence^tXTn’y 7f ^ W°"U "!" a threat so as to
Di r lain bullock whose weight is 4 ->,gi ‘or the restoration of the Monarchy. as tending in th»!lt ay fairly be instanced them belonged to a peculiar race y make them a means of producing fear, re-

* puuids, a month-old Jerwy c If which gives ” "’ben thc Frcncl, Chamber reassembles „ 1 !7rînto7» lilt! 7’ 7 ^ w A correspondent writes fromTh» n , , 7’,res considerable ingenuity undlr any cir-
Six pints of milk per day, and a huge Chester Ioud outcry from French protectionist! Iv r»-..<i., fn- »n!7,ra”K factf there 1, certain- Tyrol:—“A party of eleven tn„ri e/Zt ’"I c,m8tanccs. but wlien it is said that the two 
w.ite hog whose weight is 1,278 pounds. , against American protection unexpected. j the dream of an Intc^lTtonal Trih W?ether f°'ir guides were descend,',,,. fr„!„ (l,e 7 ”7 tom7and'th!<Tl e" ne'§hborly

(■reat BRITAIN. j A French writer, signing as Pierre de ! •se88i”‘t ^thority sufficient to hold 'iüchük “rdes1’PéterHffl^ar7eUg,l?Cier* 0neofthe 1 not remen,l*r'thot7nything7fth!kfndXd
Henry M. „„d Mrs. Stanley and Mrs Ten ' ,7 ’ blam? >-he ex-Kmpress Eugenie for ' an v fir8t rate newer, say France or Germany n!l7!7^ ’ °,Gor,<1’ a"<1 H< rr ) been spoken, the ingenuity^/ th! e7,H if

55—asaSsSS-S*** y i^™uto Hdv.hh,TjCd:then Teri,y ifc

Strafe Stories Told by Men Who Eave 
Found Queer Creatures in Foreion

Lands,

years.
spii<mXoiSt CTg'c«atiou tin Huelph hae a tou^uTMvlrfonl Xnd p’afjof 
jpbt ... two, and a new church is to »w C, r t, gives a deplorable Rcfo^tM Xe

(lition of the potato crop.
At Mopcton, N. B., a girl has been sleep

ing mne days ami nights ami it is impossible 
to rouse lier.

Gaudaur lias covered Hanlan’s forfeit, and 
forwarded articles of agreement to the To
ronto sculler.

1 wo carloads of cotton were shipped from 
the Montmorency mills hist week for the 
Uninese market.

Canadian sheep breeders swept everything 
before them at the Detroit international 
exhibition last week.

J he Ottawa millers calculate 
Manitoba halve.- will include 
bushels of No. 1 hard.

The British

& a*
George, have arrived at Quebec.
.wtoXn'uHamilton amused himself on a

A voting man North Marysbuvg, Out 
th îus leS caught in the cylinder of k 
threshing machine on Thursday, and the 
limb was ground to pieces. The vietin! 
lived only two hours after the accident
,e,ftVriVCn"yrear"o!d highway robber was 
sent to the refonnatory on Monday for five 
years by Judge Desnoyers, of Montreal The 
ycuth ui Jack Sheppard had -held up” tw!
robbedZm.and °ider than hi,"self a’’d

Trees 650 I crt Tall

all over this country and have the best col- 
lection of the flora to be found anywhere. 
What do yon think of these trees 650 feet 
high ! They arc to be found that high in 
the unsurveyed townships near the foot of 
Mount Tacoma, and what is more I have 
seen them and made an instrumental mea
surement of a number with that result. There 
are lots of trees near the base of Mount 
Tacoma whose foliage is so far above the 
J round that it is impossible to tell to what 
amily tin v lielong except by the bark. 
Very few p ;opIc know or dream of the im
mensity of our forest growth. I wish that
w"„!e| V T- ,ar8=“.ec8 could be sent to the 
U orld s Fair at Chicago. We could send a 
Hag pole, for instance, 300 or 400 feet long.”

An Intelligent Tiger.
There was no village, but a Mohammedan 

ryot had a farm there, and was tbe posses
sor of a few paddy fields. On inquiring of 
the native Superintendent what kind of 
place we had come to, he replied in hia 
usual quaint way :

“ This is the tigers’ house ; all tigers live 
here ; here tigers, there tigers, everywhere 
tigers. He proved to be in the right. 
One night a tiger got into a cattle shed and 
killed seventeen buffaloes out of the herd 
Finding the wall from which he had de
scended too high for him to escape by, he 
piled one dead buffalo on another until ho 
had raised them to a sufficient height for 
him to use the heaped up carcasses as a 
stepping stone, and thus the buffaloes were 
found in the morning.

v fi"1™?, the last generation of~‘Queer 
Folks there was one whose humour was 
sometimesgnm. He had lost one of his fingers 
but kept the severed digit in his pocket! 
and was wont to remark--Ye notice that

sE^’Ssa^jîtss

some
country by order of theX,^611 the

"7 Krao, who was afterward 
exhibited rather extensively in England 
and America. The girl’s body was entirely
7777,Wlt !I,air’ bnt Vi’chow and other 
scientists who saw her pronounced her to 
bea true Siamese and information after- 
ward came from Bangkok that her father 
was a native official, and that the parents
who differed in no respect from others of
cVi'i’ ra?e’ lft<\ taben advantage of the 
child s abnormal appearance to let her out 
Disadvantageous terms to a smart show-

had
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THE|gËBEE >rew ideas upset all his calculations—

isStfS8^®®

' «th““thro^ltBtetement8“hUr^ay,Sep- Boirnholm.
pl us of #4,000, ooo. 8 lowing sur Miss PenfoM, of Brantford, is visit-
Revenue- mg some of her friends m tins vitin.

Customs. uy"
Excise___
Post-offlce 
i’ublic wo

the bee
ft. a: PE/.TON, EDITOR.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1890. <£r

1HT Mustard,
ESSAY «imp

C tiloves 
ePPer, R Mace,

0 Currie Powder I 
U Mixed Spices, G 
H Turmeric,
D Nutmegs.

S
P

0 Bl’k Pepper, 
I* Cinnamon,
É Ginger,

827’«ÂJa and Mrs. Mn Ward were sud

?$» grj«ts& Msarw*

—....ÜlEliEEE IOPEN TO ALlT
VieMousiiseâl year was as follows- 1
Revenue..., —-----------
Expenditure

CmupHttiim.
jTotal

EOr Allspice,OLD AND YOCNG. s838,782,870 poole

ssrA» m^VSf.&XSS-JSSt ■.saaaEtaü» fg^fgAlis ■ E
s,ss"i,“"""-”*d&se tss:? , , fcs*«ssatti s satM* *• meads,SBaFFF » rïuïïwtsA"ïs; “£g------- -----------~

kn'M.'SS.'fcs CPtefir®was secured by Mr. Upper. tlaCt Book, entitied world-renowned I

CALL AND TRY THEM, AT
ATWOOD.

Faults in Farming

w|pE?rriiF;Sa
i|sligli;iEiEfEEC:r,n Darkest Africa”

Tl.e learned professions are wont to gmwn°P tMs >eai' is ^ largest

'. piilflill S3US&

soone? or latdr^ wniaaVVili eve»tually "
and to swung «iff at the end^ôfa^rt OKa LUCRES

'-hill have bec'n ptTtbr ^,ni° a-SS

ŒgfiyUU^ For nine'y y',!^^;' All notes in favor of the Executors of

s&EB5S$F -aSw*îH
SSrF-sS

;BE,:FF1:™=-.5™s -TylT"1 "• ««* sesTAr-* - «

■ jwdi",Ttel0lirorm ,
£^N85S±.r£aBB fEEKSF*'FrS2 ?**«*"•?«**> *> *■
{•«♦ ^ortgaeJ ST3w!l,toS"*i5 '•SwfiT**”"""'" -'TisySàpSTtfclWSM; *» “ iSStt ,mm-
SFattSeS^Ê-^g

mW.m»"£ 5STS8 gto• X»^jeras^@-■ gSKFFBsè

iüSFlilF
..GSti'S™;,

’nhift yonr own business s„«h0r* ail<^ 
don’t know that farming wnstlginT 
MjWOtion, and always, and stid fob
inventive geniuseoffp?oCTefs1veB5indhse BEDIi0°M EVITES,

J$Si£SSr&ÎJ!S*fand. thè-buli sideboards,
Fotied^ondV the ?1(l *'ats^iav°e beeriaban6 EXTENSION TABLES,
I then once * moLback'alwav^'a mBut S1>RINtis & MATTRASSES, 

theB'g^atffrandfethhe beatonPàthsof ANU PARLORSUITES
- deièrSetoTm^âe , A1^oods best of their class

wheai and oats. They keen them.0,01""’ bouncl to se]l them. Clas>s’

' ^®*SSj$fifcSS MOULDÏNC6

■ [r:r r—"iom-,UNDERTAKING
i jfime. The moralist hates a nJw’idea- BSpcrialty' F«ll lines 
I f^never originates one himself nor al’ alwaya Ju Ilf*nd.

'hws another to do so if he c£i he^ii"

XKWS OF THE HAY.

i

Ifever in two vor.rurs,

FOR THE BEST STORY OX

er, Atwood,«
9

Has on hand a large assortment of 
Plain and fan™ Picture Frame Mould! lire,

oro

/

Tweeds Arriving DailyTHE BEE —AT-—

,jR. M. BALLANTYE’S
Merchant Tailor, Atwood,

bc^tethebM^VK, BY™-, We have 
at a discount of (j per cent whichM^ bought for cash, 
the benefit of. '* 1L 1 we ^lve our customers

s-g=i. auct Orna- 
nu-c^tal 3?aizi-tân.g-,

Fine Overcoat, valued at $40, Given Away.

E.0i,eM„c.,.„rtu1».„hol,iMto Sfe™ le a T&rteir aCC0"“» This «<>"th will
MStoStEtitSST”*** A ral1 An A 1 fit guaranteed

Yours respectfully.

publication nobifite/than

worthOct 75, ISO6.
rFuSiSS; **"* «'■ »-

WM. ROBDTCK,sir. Fainter, Brussels.
or no sale.

H. F. BUCK
Furniture Emporium, BALLANTYNEtue PRIZE STORIES M ILL AP

PEAR IX THE

E vf
WALLACE STREET, M:SPECIAL EDITION.

The 777 Store is Headquarter in Listowel for
For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing 

Dress Goods, &c.
Flease Call and See Us wii

LISTOWEL.on the re-

AS^nS?/?biÆeÆ of
®VLr Cftoject Is to make Tla.e 

Bee tlxe

en you Come to Town.
'itàiicd'i,

JOHN RICCS. 
Atwood Saw & Planing Mills

CltrauMt Lumber, Lath, Muskoka Shing^s Ced ' 

Posts, Fence Poles and Stakes èhelj 
Boxes, also Long^nd Short Wood.

Dressed Floori

Scwsicsty
„ , I am

Call and get prices.
the LAttOEST STOCK OF

This

PAPER IX THE COUNTY.

ng and Siding
A SPECIALTY:

funeral gootls 

H, F. BUCK, Wallace Sfc.
PELiTOlf,

Editoe and Peopeietoe. Ill-M

WM. DUNN.
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'Goonq Stock is Now Complete in An t • -

«sS^^aiSSr»^^”- ».
comment; we acknowledge no equal in tMs line"0 1 est?blished to ' W

Besee sure you
' give No. 1 

need any further
andChildren’s wear. See in- We have full lines iMen’s

. are Always Fresh and Cooî^
in price, but we are sti

give one pound less for a $). We make'

Our Groceries
Sugars have advanced i

ars are charged we si
ices to Gash Buyersli’y a sample pound. 5»

U

9 99

19

We Give Mo Prizes,
T°f Attract Loose Custom.
ness¥l^ZC^;:tmeS are ]
Highest Price Always Paid 

For Cood Butter and Eggs.

____@it lit. .The English church

5iEEE|$üfc

- tl.e^Ki'uw of e“JOyS “ fair a^ver- la^ttlayeveS prof Lady q^rernom Scotfè ersto m'e “'"'f-entionDf »nr read

ëSà&S=i Kl «S 4EEBE3v^A#BE .-awraw É^ESHHsüpssi splitsshiheb tesss rMilÉlS#
sieelüli -s» sis« ^*pisillÉ^i|ll|s iIPSsbss?

wmssiis iep ipmi,-?*-
,|SE:BB2S sskiliiiSlE pEiil;iSi !SS£f§Sr
fiBpiHSliE BSiâSptH festifs: StÜf|E5 #||f4T^ 
BÊ=B=SH ipESSàBs @$$5SÜ

J, Wellesley, \Velle«lef^SÿbaSt

. and have No Fakir Schemes
“~® iSSd-'“" “Sy.SSm?»,.. b,„_from

Atwood,9 Ontario^
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SFEHrar make as odds. -wed ”replied g™»: ï  --------

. nwtessBie^B^*
' sL-saCw S-jsÿjysStSrE A^ss-^eite ss^tSFS^M ^-"■sssdstSZ
csW 1CS1SMS bsSSfe ÆîSt'üt -œr iS&dtagUiSS

p^Eiü É^^^ESpii^i^É^IEll

ssid@*^*mptois
s«^,a,aiy .a&w**, gygjfc.’ÿtfiia»».Sy ss£"j2/~;. rïüi<nF * ryÇS^^frsSfe'is

§F5=BS= 1 EèP^BEKé:? away rshc cried in diamav I thnm,h* .. i , 4 8 the “rtist body,” she b ,blcs afforded a fine diversion • i„ * ‘he large amount—*1 703 00n_ofl^P- fü8 .ï d fonr crops every two years

•^fsti'É?^Sïa sEhseéeeeë siSvpsset,;...";:,SÆtsÿSÆ se&ÇFwtoseà SBssssttxtJs dîSrS^*''^
J'"”"lv’,1« »“ SSâJâJS ““aASIÏÏï ™Î““,Ey" "«*“"£ ™tStSSt

Ê»s= ÜÜp? ppisSISES iiEii^IlPiliEiiiliSil
■ - - "sà5™1;“£" SAiSSSS&ttias- SKxt-Æ'S: *sf ~E«»'£SSaËFÊb?S»S SFsSSêSFë ”"7=S ?!œ:Bïïiï5S

EEi5£STte? zF'SsB’rCt: -s'-''d'SkSteEF—rï-
"suddenly thgdOZC1 l,et'VCC:i thei::-C Sa,1° <uaSdtonWsrsktobll‘t‘HeChdeke<1 U and nig^Swith'a hS °l °c;0l'Cr: a dldI “Id Parity which others experience.^metime™' hSe^fthc nml’i T® ‘T'" "S t0 ,th° Srecn"

todtSE855» F?ru,"“-Si F-'FSEErlS siEEESBF# S.faSSS•satp*1-* 3ass&^-lpr ="ïitSFî «a^xtssasrz
eEFBebb t#3g; ÜHS1ISSan?6]8 * gr5afc’ coorse boy,” said Uncle ^y his {ancy letf him. d They’r® away>” said Nan, bending verv average American husbandinan Look^t th C dred* Clghj to?i°f tomatoes and two huiv

ffindy 7mfi do^i hia paper. “But never ! Aunt Jean “ a° ,mak ti.le *«. Nan,” said wSS Trk J ‘‘they went las nlght^ folI°wing facts and figures k the and e“ f as a fir6t croP in April;4 : ^r^snsatS; & asBS iw
«- m* tAFv sr.irA'ttsrrF rF°'fc“ s/etw:

ipi-lssP iliflÇlii ^Ulsilf ilpisil
Hpilsss EElSSl PFSi^Sf

, chapter n. rse^^spe Ffc'isss E^TFr r“*=
sssSEEtfFF5 E-F^FeEESE sEsSEErB'-’''^5iSHSSElS S3§Sp:i=E 1W~~=-Ï pEsBSiSS æpïH»

mmm mmm
PISSES =#iSpi=BgHsSi =E«I@B ï=sis~i
BuchaCy,;r;:”Granme = jl,St oat- i‘’8 8-e nZ^'rir awfu’ ^S.” -« Gmnnie A Ff----------------------- fewo^efmtfl T tk?J2 5

voS6^ " asshghtly impatient, but the U» a j***™* to ie^a fig! be ^n^”1116" “''= “8Ulrly they'll Yotentm, TwZ" NeW °r »t le J~ ^e" pr'arL,6 17™MmMÊMsi ssig|p;|gssSEs ipüsillpiimmm sssSi^e^ mseiüius@teE=„9SSSE =eT^fWSk=»=a»«c=-* 5EBæssMæ55SiKÉ

will

»

jy-

proper inclus-

“ How on earth did „et, ...„ 
*“"* retort- b“t she*^checked

Diaks an odds.

A Naval Officer’s Opinion.



A .1 extraor,w**eP,U"' A FREE TRIP AROUND THE WORLD !

«ÊfIShS!1 sa&S'sSss
ing frrun a cljft^^'taarYg away°tlm mblirah,' QflMOP’O

g^samra-s: |EEsSS|sSE:3BE SUUTT S
^sh^œmsjss'i pmss&smss, EMULSIONveritable graveyard of these wonderful tonuly story paper ‘The Homk Faso,nato“" ■,,S W ■VIVIh 
animals. The jaws of some of them were w™fC,raon so“'i,n£ 1,1 the largest li,t ot correct

rÆ*ï tosSSSHSaSBSSSlost in a conflict, a duplicate tooth in the «, address :jaw was ready to take Us place The™ etï THE H0ME FASCINATOR,’ MONTREAL.
were larger than a man’s head, and possess- e man with the most “hone sense” is
ed of very powerful and far-seeing vision, so , one wbo *eEa ^orsû racing severely
that no matter how dark the sea nor how °ne’
far distant the prey, there could be no es-
great|ouch, and’it swalloweTus food udtlv almost^y°ice °! a sch"|>1 “ veO’ important, 
out chewing. It was so greedy a monster Tufi“ m?cl? a0, es,1lie, cholce °f a home.
S5Ï -I U- ly. uûüZâSSÏ'flÇÏÏ'S*

•s»^Mtirsasr$s>as no remains of scales have been found it The”!,, °f graduates and full particulars, 
was probably soft and smooth. It had to moralîv nur! ^ °f fthe Scho,0’ sIlouId «*

£” ssr ** * --~2 «sex. sir
Another animal of this family had the rf!™’ i a85'39® ,Yong« street, corner of 

head of a serpent upon the neck of a gigan- someT^m!'i T® ,bea“tlfl,11y situated, hand- 
tic swan. It was fitted for quicker motion f T'■» >ed and the surroundings are than the fishdizard. It S^amon ^
the surface like a swan, and thrust its long ° *
necK down m search of prey. ”

rn03t wonderful of all, however, was 
Jo, , dragon " of which I told you. It is 
called by a hard Greek name which we will 
translate into “ wing-Buger." There were 
two points m which it resembled a bat • its 
eyes were so formed that it could see in the 
aark ; and it had enormous wings joined to 
its claws like those of a bat. It was prob- 
ably a water an imal, whose wings were used

longer on ‘h. „u,g. ColSW.^S ï*1** “«ItS
Pro,...enlien, lu Prune,. ^und >n h’onoruble ud lodpfe tmdoy-

rh„!!hCtl0n,l agamat the Roman Catholic and th® United States. Scores
r,™ in othe,r countries of Europe. But, ,.® Eeach.m9 successfully and others earning 
almost from the first, a peculiarly secular !$ 8 aaI"10a aa Stenographers or Book8 
Character was stamped upon the French / 00 PP- Calendar sent on appli-
™Zd!r n!u/laV yg,by the c!,aractCf °f its Ca^0n t0 PltI-xc«’Ar-At'STZN, B. 1 ULllrNY Rflf T PP1? wthiuotT 
ioWhtvtiY t,1!ccar,y adhesion of the „ ^at“re wisely arranged matters so UULLJSllfi, OTTAWA,

ss&œs&î ."ssffssa as ar — - ** - &~ „ r„... '

sBFSSfcrfcS ESrâÉsF ~ SSS^vst^m &Stysusss*,i5s -----------------------------Protestantsin thesixteenthcentury. S«on! .^ratofy at !S6 West Adelaide St I ■»*“ -----------—~
*y,' 7r°™ rf,'gloua movements have ascend- every ^ C0!lalantly going and
Fran!!!, the people to the nobility. In witl/thTff8 1 , country is sullied
trance the contrary process was the r de „ t,lc famous remedy.

«tassât»-^ 
amstissa A5 s d”8""Churches as an “imperium in imperio ’’ a All Men,
in the"'i eart of 1 r1°IJU,’jlle ’Tng* oId, or middle-aged, who find then,

r.-d-FFFÆ“--
,*• ssqssstVffs stot;• «Fissnyssttsu' ^%?~2rst,5S‘fis2r

&i~JZSz3ii s £■ 4sk aF”™‘- r « a-; .'~4.’,Lra

sdSEE^HEs FiFæEEÉlIThe MeFE^gs ^EEEHÉÉË gfîsislislB;
what next to expect was dressing w^ your address for book on all dieases FcuhE ^idcnt'. Heu i°èffl “f °«tario,
feyensh haste when the division beLanJ St F T ***•»*■ V- LUBON, 5o“nW ■"ill"' Wn'’ C®“ N ,M'’
This only increased his excitement The H:„p,h-T°ront.l’ 0n’ Books seat free ?'°*101*»*-- «»«■ ïaWt.
second bel was nngmg before he l,sd o.T;,,, ^T^^^'^eaymptomsofwhich aref'i,.; ?52:EBobb-ChiefEnginccr. A iv„.=„n =,*-

îÿtf^ssK.ts.t!u«Fûéi —the HUtt0nmg hu“ Vest aa ho wellt rushed fi, ran id f “d Pal“ l",the heart withl>«ats strong6 $° PerFect digestion, 
u,!? „ae’.reaf]hm8 it just as the third and 1lrrcgular. the second heart belt To cf.ïi nto 4,® bowel5-

fx^EoSeCSlEBB m ‘SoFc^^^^and voted against the Government 6 °>by 51 Front Street East, Toron^'. T^adtoUc MSS-

“I would like you to give my son a chance I?jono,the”w™rP>"1 '
"What can the mak^thc weakFrong 

I?,y - ’ . ,el1, at firat he couldn't do an v. 1° perfect health g lung inore than edit your paper and take A<?ry iife long’
men™ buter °f Zplrt SSS ’sT '
M be ban I v to When h® learBa -ense, ft* w£S do! 0,d :
ZI u ! to have around to wash win drmk'the change will 
dows^keep lamp chimneys clean a„Ys™t ^

Wnt

es-S«s3CDREDROOT MT.°Æ,o*„,t:Ade,aido 8t-

Stop tliat
MONTREAL,

Manufacturers 0fi!cIudmdgSDOmeit,CC,6ar8'

Celebrated Crusader and Heio Brands
H. C.

One trial is guarantee for continual use.

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Of I,ime

It Is almost as palatable as milk. Far 
better than other so-called Emulsions. 
A wonderful flesh producer,

SCOTT'S EMULSION
fa puf no in a salmon rotor tt-mnnrr ns 

SCOTT A BOW.NE, Bellerlllc.

mI i

“Uti Soda.

Training: Boys and Girls.

m0.ir0C0LLEGK0FmiC,LTD
,---------------------------------.1 ^i^-SSSESKS, '

P tlon should h°TOn Sndro°s!,hepKxh!bi' ^ '* ,‘embro|‘e St. Toronto, Ont.

rSkSB” ' *n~w~

\

----------- lAMU.SOBSttiOATmESTt™'-"‘BoüKisKt-a,*-smsssaysSkMcgillLEATHER BELTING.

iî«îlrî&r0eST„ h®!-®,?" MOWSEA,. and ^ll 1 ' 1 1
Heturn Tickets^tSo!ego^aCnd 'jff'*® BBd *8(1 I ----------

eral Manager, I'nimdlan Pen

IFJjR CHEW EimflPEI» pyrr

1 i i
Messrs.

experts in shorthandf book
i and

EKiSBSESr
}\ |ien thou sittesfc among manv reach 

not thy hand out first of all. ’
SOTK'F.

p,2:ie d”® of Dr. Harvey’s Southern Red 
Pine will instantly stop a severe fit of cough-

SESSION 1890-1.
iiraasM, z _
Monday, Sept. iStli, isfifi „7‘XSKSSX1”»-

AT ,, A. „ ’ “ LL ”wu.L*OT?jffii OUTI
THE   The,, 1, nothing ^tomforStreugfh, Co^

liltiÊsEsigned. t plication to the under- become fÆ«»«= « tiS
more sood.and do it tatteMr/Sh^uiy"

Same Price as IcferiorDya, XO eta
Canari, Branch : .31 St. Paul Street, MontrcL " 

tend postal/or Samp!, Card and Book aflnunctùnt

i Ig] •lr
THE BEST C0U6H MEDICINE.
8QLJ by nagMiaia nnmni
■.«wwiSIIBiajBlM

j. w. BRAKENRIDGE, It c.s
Acting Secretary.1st Sept. *90.

ALL the Nutritious Elements of 
PRIME BEEF i„ the 
easily digested form is 
plied by

JOHSSWS
most

SU])- Fluid Beef.)

r

ssssmis.
I shall )e glad t^îend^wo’buttkï of® ‘hou,andJ of nope, ea. P°»Mv remedy to, tk ,
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Fall,Wheat... 
Spring Wheat
Harley___
Oats............
Peas............
Pork..............
Hides per lb.............
Sheep skins, each. ]
Wood. 2 ft..............
Potatoes per bag. 3
Butter per lb..........
Ego» per doz..........
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